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Detroit and Triangle Lake, died
Saturday at the Brightview Convalescent Home in Detroit following a long illness. Mr. Pomeroy
was one, of the three surviving
founders of the Old Newsboys
Goodfellow Fund, who in 1913
began the annual street sale of
newspapers to raise money to help
children at Christmas time. He was
a frequent Pinckney visitor and
had a host of friends in this area.
A life-long Detroiter, he was
a retired accountant. He had
worked for the Vickers Corporation.
During World War 1, he was
the scoutmaster of Boy Scout
Troop 69, a close knit troop that
still holds anniversary meetings
every Armistice Day in Detroit.
Mr. Pomeroy was a member of
the Brightmoor Masonic Lodge,
No. 540. He served as tiler for
11 years.
Survivors include his widow,
Mary, two sons, Robert C. and
Fraser, and one daughter, Luna
May. There are five grandchildren
and one great grandchild.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday in Detroit. Burial was in
Grand Lawn Cemetery.

New Service Station
Opened This Week
A new super service station,
Lee's Standard Service, opened
for business the first of this week.
The just completed new building
is located at the northeast corner
of E Main and Mill Streets, the
former site of the old Sigler home
which was razed last spring.
Leonard Lee owned and operated the Gulf Service station on
Main Street for more than three
years before he sold that business
to Jame$ Doyle last October. ,
Mr. Lee says a grand opening
will be held later this month.

Members of area 4-H clubs
with a variety of interests and
achievements took a number of
honors at the Fowlerville Fair last
week. Miss Sally Fischer of
Farley Road won the top award
in the 4-H Saddle Hone Show.
Her prize was a Hereford Saddle
given by the T BAR S Saddlery
of Argentine road. The prize was
awarded on a point system and
Miss Fischer accumulated the
greatest number of points during
the days 4-H horse events. She
is a member of the Triple C
Club ltd by Mrs. Kenneth Line
and Mrs. Charles Quigley. Other
awards in the horse class went
to Sharon Line, for Senior Fitting
and Showing; she also took an
award for Senior Western Pleasure.
Shirley Wylie, of W. Main St.
Miss Dayle
Louise Knapp, took a 3rd place for Senior Westdaughter of Mrs. Velna Hall ern Pleasure and her brother, Jim,
Knapp, of Pearl Street, was pre- a 6th place in Senior Horsemansented her R. N. stripe at the ship. Sally Fischer also took an
baccalaureate
services at St.
award for senior horsemanship.
Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor,
In the Pinckney Pioneers, cookSaturday. At the luncheon which ing and sewing and gardening
followed the services Miss Knapps groups captured eight blue ribname was announced as an honor bons. The summer cooking group
graduate. Ranking third in her class
led by Mrs. Ralph Hall and asshe will be graduated, cum laude,
sistant, Mrs. Ray Sullivan; blue
on August 20 when commence- ribbons went for brownies and
ment exercises will be held at
cake, to Nancy Hollister and
Ford Auditorium, Detroit, for St. Judy Borovsky and Pat Borovsky.
Joseph School of Nursing, Detroit
In the clothing club, led last winand Ann Arbor units, and Mt.
ter by Mrs. Hall and Miss Joyce
Carmel.
Dunn, blue ribbons were won by
Christine Dinkel, Marilyn Singer
and Diane Hall. In the gardening
club, led by Mrs. John Colone,
John Singer and Eddie Colone
earned blue ribbons. Diane Hall,
the only girl, in the group got a
•
In his column, "I'm Telling red ribbon.
You", in the Detroit News on
Sunday Walter W. Fuller relates
the fun he and a group of Detroit
men had "going to HeJi (Mich.)"
in an automobile. "It is extremely
pleasant," he says, "driving around
Three members of the PinckHell on a salubrious summer
evening" The occasion for the ney Nationals baseball team, Babe
trip was the annual stag party Ruth League, were chosen to
hosted by Bob Lapham of Dear- play in the All-Star game last
born at his Hell's Creek Acres, Friday at Tecumseh. (Originally
south of Pinckney. Good food, scheduled to be played on Suna golf tournament and gin rum- day, July 31, the game had to be
mey, says Mr. Fuller, were enjoy- moved up because of vacations
limiting the number of players
ed by those going to Hell.
available at the week end date.
Don Ackley pitched 2Vz innings
of the game while Jack Young and
Junior Darrow each played three
innings. The Americans defeated
the Nationals, 1 2 - 3 .
Monday night, August 1, the
The Silver Lake Property Owners' Association held its annual local team defeated the Willow
meeting at the Pinckney Elemen- Run Nationals, 9 - 3 , at the eletary School Saturday night. About mentary field here.
seventy members, attended for the
purpose of approving lake rules
and electing new officers.
Winners recently announced in
Reflected president of "the association was L. A. Seaman. The the national contest in which
new vice-president is Albert Tish- Beck's Marathon Service is awardchbein. Mrs. Glenn Seleska was ing the prjzes locally are: Donald
reelected for another year as secre- L. Barron, 4668 Kenmore Dr.
tary - treasurer. Three trustees Pinckney, a Brownie Movie camnamed at the meeting are Otto era; Mrs, Betty Sauls, Box 279,
Schultz, Earl Schuman and Clark Pinckney, a Hamilton Scotch grill;
Mrs. Lorraine Josephson, 9367
Earl.
One of the lake rules recently Cedar Lake Road, a transister
brought to the attention of all portable radio; Tim Somers, Wlake users is; speed boats and M-36 a scotch cooler and jug. In
water skiiers are allowed on the the next 4 weeks local people arc
lake between the hours of 10 a.m. going to win a set of lawn chairs,
and 6 p.m. only. Thus leaving the a Hamilton skylander cooler, u
early and later hours free for fish- Redman picnic basket with lusterware and a cooler bag and Scotch
ing.
.
OrnatJc set. The winners of the
Pontiac given away thus far in
the contest are from Elyria, Ohio
and Terre Haute Indiana.

Local Girl Named
Honor Graduate

Hell Gets Favorable
Publicity • . .

Local Boys Play
In All-Star Game

Silver Lake Assn.
Elects Officers

Winners Named

Little League
Season Ended
The results of the final games
of the Kiwanis Little League baseball season which ended last night
were not available at press time
but the standings and results of the
previous week are as follows:
ISatiouri League
July 25, Dodgers 4; (p. Dennis
Williams and Allan Patterson; c
Buster Huhman and Ricky Everett). Cardinals 1; (p. Larry Hull;
c Rick Shuey).
July 26; Pirates and Braves
game cancelled on account of rain.
American Leasjpe
July 27; White Sox 26,(p Jim
Yesko. c Jim Logan) Tigers 3, (p
Douglas Winger, c Malcolm Lud-

For the Tigers Malcolm Ludwig
and Tommy Andrew hit home
runs.
On July 28th the Orioles lost to
the Indians 8 - 3 . Buzz LaPrad
pitched for the Indians and Craig
Brewis was the catcher. Battery
for the Orioles; Tom Mitchell and
John Tasch; catcher, Wes Scott.

Little League
Standings—
National Lcttne

Team
Dodgers
Pirates
Cardinals
Braves

Team

Yankees
Howe Rons
Jim Logan of the White Sox
hit his 4th home run of the season.
Johnny Clinton hit two in this
game.

While Sox

Tifers
Orioles
Indians

Won
5
2
2
0
Won
4
3
3
i

I

Single Copy 10c

Area 4-H Club Members Win
Many Honors at Fowlerville Fair

Localite Completes David Pomeroy
in Detroit
27 ft Years With
Post Office
David C. Pomeroy, 77, of

Harry Murphy, rural route two
mail carrier, is an old postal employee, in years of service, that
is, not in age. On Monday, August 1 he observed the anniversary
of twenty-seven and one half
years of continuous service in the
Pinckney Post Office. This is a
record for the number of years
served by any one person in the
history of the local office. (Charles
Young, w.ho was appointed by
President Abraham Lincoln, and
l
iis wife who became postmaster
after Mr. Young's death served a
combined 32 years.)
Mr, Murphy started as a postal
clerk in 1933 during the Franklin D. Roosevelt administration.
One year later he was named postmaster, a poskion he held until
1947 when he requested a transfer to succeed the late John Dinkel
as rural carrier.
Harry is a 1927 graduate of
P.H.S. His father, the late William
E. Murphy was Pinckney postmaster from 1912 through 1922.
He was appointed by President
Woodrow Wilson.

DISPATCH

Lost
0
1
2
3

Name Hamburg
Correspondent

(My 34i, or afco* 15% of

The Dispatch is pleased to announce the appointment of a corto fee posfc Tsxstfsy. Uvtagrespondent from Hamburg. She h
forte
Lost Mrs. Lester McAfee, who will
prepare
a
column
of
news
items
of
ity; 4Mtsx
0
interest
from
that
area
each
week.
2
: Mrs. McAfee's telephone number
tax
2
i is AC 7-79K5. Reporting your
12IS yes,
3
| social items to her before 5 p.m. j
S2 for a * 1*S
4
j
Monday will he appreciated.

In the Sheep and Swine show
Linda Wylie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Asher Wylie, exhibited
a champion Shropshire. She had
grandchampionship first place, A
rating. Linda is a member of the
Hilly Hustlers, led by Bert Wylie.
Mary Wylie took a 6th place, A
rating, in the single feeder lamb
class.
Pinckney^ Pioneers who won
red ribbons at the Fair are: for
cooking; Mary Sullivan, Carolyn
Sullivan, Diane Hall, Nancy North,
Marilyn Singer, Alma Kay Shugg,
Joanne Shugg, Susan Craig, Linda
Latimer, Elaine Darrow, Cindy
Borosky, and Cherie Darrow.
White ribbons went to Martha
Nash and Sharon Oleski, Pam
North and Joyce King.
In the clothing groups red ribbons were awarded to Carolyn
Sullivan, Linda Latimer, Cindy
Borovsky, Judy Borovsky, Mary
Sullivan and Rose Marie Vedder.
White ribbons, Elaine Darrow,
Cindy Hughes, Cindy Wlodyga,
Cherie Darrow, Susan Craig, Joyce
King and Jean Wlodyga. Diane
Hall, enrolled in first year freezing received a white ribbon in this
project.
The Handi - Hammers, handicraft club, led by Marshall Meabon, won 3 blue ribbons, John
Dinkel, Alan Burg and Charles
Gerhinger. Red ribbons went to
George Colone, Paul Russell,
Errol Schuman and Howard Stng-

Library News . . .

>

recognition will be given
to 80 local children who took part
in the summer reading program of
the Pinckney Community Library
when the library holds an open
house from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. on
August 22.
A rocket, bearing the child's,
name on the library bulletin board
moved closer, to its satellite with
every book the child read. Winners will be named at the open
house. At a recent meeting the
library board decided to set aside
the last week in August to remove
books and paint shelves.
We wish to thank Mrs. Hammel for books.
New books this week are "I
Kid You Not" by Jack Paar, and
'Trustee From the Tool Room
by Shute.

NewsThe Pinckney Kiwanis Club
will sponsor a donkey ball game
to be held under lights on the
high school athletic field, August
17th, according to announcement
made at the club's dinner meeting
last Tuesday at Pilgrim Hall.
After the business session at
Tuesdays meeting Don Gibson,
P.H.S. driver education instructor, presented a movie on safety.
'The Kiwanis Club has also
scheduled an auction sate to be
held on September 3rd. Anyone
wishing to donat articles for the
sale may call Keith Koch, Willard Wiltse, John Tessmer or Bill
Winger.

Gets Pilot's License
John Davis, 17, of Fox Point,
Portage Lake, recently passed examinations and his flight test and
on Saturday received his private
pilot's license. John is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Len Davis.

NOTICE
On die second and fourth
Thursday of every month the
Pinckney fire siren will sound at
7:30 pm. to announce the meeting of the mesaben *f t U fine
depjutmem at the

'•I.I

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

hensive instruction for all potential hunters before they get into
the woods.
Conservation officers will train
local outdoorsmen to teach the
youngsters.

FOUR HOURS OP INSIBUCTION should make safer hunters
out of Michigan young people under a new program set up by the
Conservation
Some 5QQ voluntary instructore
have been recruited to teach the
rudiments of safety, survival and
courtesy to those 17 years old and
under before they take to the fields
with a weapon in hand.
The program has been a long
in coming.
• • • •

will come in this

gram entirely separate tram the
Conservation Department's regular
activities.
But shortages of funds, lack of
personnel and numerous other factors made it far more expedient to
start the program slowly by working through existing arrangements.
A possibility for the future is
that the training for pre-hunter*
will be made mandatory by the
Legislature.

order.
First there will be an hour-long
session devoted to reasons for hunt*
ing regulations and factors causing
•
•
•
•
accidents. Then arms and ammuniSIXTY-SEVEN OF MICHtion—including bows and arrows
--discussed. The third meeting will IGAN'S 83 counties registered a
cover proper handling of firearms, population increase between the
and the course will wind up with census of 1950 and that of 1960.
The 1,438,730 persons gained
hunter survival and ethics while in
in these counties—mostly through
the field.
A written examination covering internal growth, that is an excess
the entire course will also be given. of births over deauW-compared
with a decrease of 15,314 in the
• * • •
Coat of mstructtag the local in- 16 counties that declined, an anstructors will be paid out of the alysis of figures by Michigan State
Game and Fish Protection fund, University sociologist John F.
which is kept solvent by the money Thaden indicated.
Southeast Michigan led the
paid for fishing and hunting ligrowth parade with Oakland the
cense sales.
Early plans called for a pro- top county followed by Wayne
and Macomb.

asked for a
plan of this type many years ago.
The Department was willing, but
had no money to finance such an
Legislative attempts to provide a
program failed.
It was a joint effort by the department and interested citizens
that finally produced the program
is a start toward compre-

•

HANK'S B-LINE BAR
Howoll, Mich.

S9M Piaclmy *d

NOW SERVING

Fish Fries - Fried Chicken
and Shrimp Dinners
SPAGHETTI DINNERS SERVED
EXCEPT TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE HOWEU 1111J2
Alto Serving tor-Wine, Soft Drinks ft Sandwicttos
ALSO BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT

•

•

-Never in the fctasory of this
state have so many new residents
been added in a single decade,"
Thaden said in a recent issue of an
MSU publication.
The population growth by counties for the entire state averaged
22.3 per cent, Thaden said.
»

#

•

•

The total population of the state,
according to late census figures,
was 7,795,182.
•

•

•

#

HIGHWAY SAFETY IN a
travel-conscious state like Michigan becomes more important with
each new mile of road that is
built.
The Highway Department says
studies show the new freeways—
four lane superhighways being constructed in a network throughout
the state—are up to four times
safer than the old roads they replaced.
Accident figures for old roads
were compared with statistics gath-

JSHED IN 1883
Pinckney, Michigan

South HowcAl Street

Published Every Thursday by
L. W. D0VLE and C M. LAVEY
Owners and Publishers
ELIZABETH JU COLONE, Editor
* *
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ered for a similar period, usually
about a year, when new highways
were opened.
• * * *
Only rural areas of the highways
were studied.
One comparison released by the
Highway Department was for a
period of 12 months on 156 miles
of freeway, and for periods of three
and six months <?p another 65 miles
of new highway. A total of 212
miles of new highway was compared with 224 miles of new highway which it replaced.
The study showed that 378 accidents caused six deaths among
228 casualties on the new roads.
There were 1,691 accidents, 33
deaths and 831 casualities on the
old roads.
•

•

•

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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HOWEIJ.
THEATRE
How^f

Phojja 1769

ADMISSION:
Aduta 50 cents Chfldren 15
Now Showing thru Tim., Aug. 9
McHfnt* Sunday at 2i00 PM.
Continuous

•

That*s a reduction of 78 per
cent on accidents and 73 percent
on casualities.
The roads studied were in the
following counties: Berrien, Van
Buren, Kalamazoo, Calhoun, Livingston, Genesee, Monroe, Ionia
and Bay.
W«d., Thurs., Fr!., Sot.
Augutt 10-11-13.13

Several kinds of flies develop in
grass silage and around silos. Keep
these places well drained for fly
control, Michigan State extension
entomologists say.

FRESH YOUNG BEEF

THRIFTY ROUND

STEAK

•

PINCKNET DISPATCH

Fine for

LIVER

Swiss

Steak

OUR O W N HOMEMADE
PORK

Sausage

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

SUPPLIES

Lbs. for

Del Monte Showboat Sale
DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE • GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE

DRINK

TUNA

29 Oz. Can

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE
OR WHOLE KERNEL

DEL MONTE

i

Catsup

W Ox.

303 Cans

L%L MONTE

DEL MONTE PRUNE
303 Cans

89c JUICE

45c

Pinckney General Store
PRICES EFFECTIVE:
August 4 Jhrough-Sahirday, Augutt 6th, I960

Open Evenings til 960—Sunday. 4 6 0 «jn. to 1:30 p
Rncknev UPtown 19721
fmcfaiey. Mkhigan

«

Report Results of
Savings Bonds
Purchases in Area
Combined purchases of series E
and H United States savings bonds
by residents of Livingston County
touted $254,759 in fee first si*
months of this year, it was an*
nounced today by Wm. McPherson
IV, volunteer chairman of the
County Savings Bonds Committee.
This compared with $263,107 in
the January - June 19S9 period
and represented achievement of
41.5 per cent of the year's Treasury - assigned sales of $614,000.
According to Delmar V. Cote*,
state director for the U. S. Savings
Bonds Division, purchases of the
two popular series for the stale as a
whole amounted to $23.4 million
in June. This was an increase of
14.5 per cent over June 1959.
Cote* said the June record had
been exceeded in only two other
months since Jury 1958. In March
1960, savings bonds purchases in
the state were $24,754,000 and
in January 1959 E and H bond
buying totaled $23,467,000.
The state bond director reported
that statewide savings bonds purchases for the year through June
30 were $135 million, up 7.1 per
cent over a year ago. E bond buying accounted for $122,097,000 of
the total and H bond purchases
for the remaining $12,936,000.
Cote* said improved bond sales
reflected the cooperation of a number of the state's major employers
who answered the Treasury'i appeal to conduct person-to-penon
canvasses of their wage and salary
earners early this year to encourage increased participation in the
payroll savings plan. He pointed
out the improved terms of savings
bonds which now pay 3 3 / 4 per
cent when held to maturity also
had made Es and Hs more popular with investors.
Top freshman medical student at
The
University of Michigan in
1959-60 is Marian Steinbauer, allA student from East Lansing.

C & F
DRIVE IN
M-36 at HAMBURG

SANDWICHIS
I d CUAM
COLD MINKS

Ugal Notieei
UVUttftQN.

la IBM Matter «f

CMAMSiaS JOMMSON

•f ElIAMOt

At • MMion of Mid Court, hsld on
July 28, I960.
Prwent, Honor«Mo Hiram K. Smith, Judg*
of P t o b f •
ileme w MiPMy flwMMft w*t •n cnddflfi,
roqurod to pp w
wn t
of u U dowMort * tt roquirod
fh«k cUimft
in writing
«ndd undor
U
ii
d oath,
h to
Mid Court, and to MTVO • copy thereof
upon Elain* Goarhart of 7 9 * Kane Road,
Webbervilke, Michigan, fiduciary of Mid
ettata, and that tucn claims will be heard
and that the heir* at iew of Mid deceaMd will be determined by Mid Court
at the Probate Office on October 4, I960,
at ten A-M.
H b ( M e t e d , That notke thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three w o w conaacuttvly previous to Mid
day of hearing, in the Pinckney DUpatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be Mivod uon each known party
In interoat at hia last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary mail (with
oot of mailing), or by personal service at
Mt fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.
A true copy:
Hiram ft. Smith
Judge of Probate
Bemiece O. Miner
Clerk of Probate.

C

33-34-35

SfATI Of MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER'S
COURT FOR THE
COUNTY Of LIVINGSTON
LUCIUS J. DOYLE AND ANNA M. DOYLE,
his wife,
•fefetiffs,
VS.
EUGENE O. NARRY AND DOROTHY V.
NARRY, his wife,
Defendants,
Suit pending in tht Circuit Court Commissioner's Court for th« County of Livingston on the 22nd day of July, 1960.
- In me above entitled cause it appearing
that th« Defendant Dorothy V. Ntrry is
concealed within the Statt of Michigan and
continually absent from h«r usual place
of abode within the State of Michigan.
Therefore, on motion of VenWinkle, Van*
Winklt 4 Heikklnen, attornays for Plaintiffs,
it Is Ordered that th« Defendant, Dorothy
V. Narry, shall antar her appaaranca in
said causa by tan o'clock a.m. Eastarn
Standard Tima on August 25, 1960, that
being the tima sat for tho haaring of
complaint on flla in this causa, at 105
East Grand River, How«ll, Michigan, that
being the placa of holding said Court..
Notice is givan that said causa is for tha
forfaitura of a certain land contract datad
September 1, 1956 affecting lands and
pramisas in the Township of Ganoa, Livingston County, Michigan, described as
follows, to>wit:
A part of tha Southwest quartar of
ma Northwast fractional quartar of
Saction 6, Town 2 North, Range 5
East, Michigan, dascribad as follows:
Bag inn ing at a point on tha Wast tint
of said Saction, 10.43 chains Northarly
from tha Wast 1/4 post of said Saction 6; thanca South 2№ dag. East on
Township Una 7.73 chains to North
lina of tha Chesapeake 1 Ohio Railway
(formarly Para Marquatta Railroad) right
of way; thanca South MVfe dag. Cast
along said right of way 4.26 chains;
thanca North 2Vfc dag. Wast 6.67
chains; thanot North S3-3/4 deg. Wast
along tha cantar of a ditch or water*
eoursa to tha placa of beginning.
It is furthar Ordarad that Plaintiffs causa
this Order to bo published In tha Pincfcnay
Dispatch, a newspaper printad and circulated within said County, said publication
to ba continued once in each weak three
successive weeks.
E. Reed Fletcher
Circuit Court Commissioner
Livingston County, Michigan
Van Winkle. Van Winkle * Heikkinen
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Business Addressi Howell, Michigan
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CHtCKIN

CURB SERVICE
-CARRY O U T -

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

Uocwas
tXCAVATWO. OtJUMNt,
tUUOOZJNO, DflUfe UNI

AL e-aa
•r UP M i t t
(PHIL GENTILE)
21*5 KAIttR M A D ,

PLUMBING
&
HEATING
Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air
FHA TERMS
FREE ESTIMATES

—No Down Payment—

Don't Force Food
Down Children
It is better to let your child
miss an occasional meal than to
force it on him, say dietitians at
The University of Michigan Medical Center. A happy, healthy child
is usually eager for food if his
eating procedure is treated in a
manner-of-fact fashion.
Children who are too tired from
play or excitement may have little
desire to eat food. Some parents
have the mistaken idea that overtired children will eat more, but the
U - M food specialists urge that
children be given time to rest before meals so they can relax and
enjoy mealtime.
Otherwise food can become a
tool to seek attention. Often an unhappy child receives satisfaction
from refusing to eat.
Forcing a child to eat may
trigger a prejudice against the particular food served. It is far easier
to prevent these food prejudices
than to correct them, say the dietitians. The parents* responsibility
should be to serve suitable food in
a friendly, congenial atmosphere
without undue worry about how
much the child eats in a single
meal.
One-fourth of master's degrees
and 10 per cent of doctorates
awarded through The University of
Michigan's Horace H. Rackham
School of Graduate Studies include specialization in education.
Cut flowers will last longer if
they are not plunged directly into
cold water, say Michigan State
University horticulturists. Flowers
placed in water with an 80 to
100 degree temperature will begin
to take up water immediately and
will not wilt so soon.
STATI OF MICHIOAN
The Probe* Ceart for the Coewty •*
UVINOITOM.
la Ike Matter of Hie t*e«o of FOSWI
M. C H A M e l M , Jocoaied.
At a MMlon of Mid Court, held on
July 28, 1960.
Preterit, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probate.
Metke to Hereby O(ve«, That all creditor!
of M M daceeetd are required to preterit
their claims in writing and under oath, to
•aid Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Clifford Chamber* of 6*20 Farley
Road, Pinckney. Michigan, fiduciary of
•aid estate, and that such claims will be
heard and that the heirs at law of said
deceased will be determined by said Court
at the Probate Office on October 4, I960,
at ten A.M.
It la Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for .
three weeks consecutively previous to Mid
day of hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary causa a copy of this
notice to bo served uon each known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.
A true copy:
Hiram R. Smith
Judge of Probate
Bemiece O. Miner
Clerk of Probate.
33-34-39

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
ANN AMOR
NOfflMMry B-70t»

Fri., Set., Aug. 5-6
"THE MltACLE"
in Technicolor with
Carroll Baker & Walter Slezak
—also—
"KING Of THE
WILD STALLIONS"
in Gnemascope & Color with
George Montgomery
also Cartoon
Sun., Men., August 7-i
"OKKATION K T T I C O A r
in technicolor with
Cary Grant & Tony Curtis
—also—
"MUSIC M X KID"
with
Luana Paten 4* Ronald Foster
also Cartoon

Aug. 9-10-11
"AOVENTUttS OF

Hucnaaunr nmr

in Gnemascope & Color
with
Eddie Hodges, Tony Randal I,
Archie Moore

UP 8-3143

Pinckney

"SUtWAY M THE SsTY~
Wifn
Van Johnson & Hitdegarde
Neff
also Cartoon

BOY

SCOUTS, TROOP 58

The Boy Scouts of Troop 58
are in camp at Bruin Lake this
week. Frank Zezulka was host to
the group at his home last Thursday afternoon.

1893—1960
Over 67 Years
of Banking
Service

Burr Tillstom, with his famous
puppets, Kukta and OBHc, will be
at the Detroit Institute of Arts the
week of August 1 - 6, attending
the 25th Annual Festival of the
Puppeters of America, for which
300 members have registered from
all over the United States, Canada
and Mexico.

PHONE

HA 6-2831

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

PH. 330

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Uoyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8-5547

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agenf

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Strut

Pincfcney, Mich.

Phone UP 8-3)33

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Term*

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W
For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, - Michigan

Fred G. ReickhoH, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan
Phone 358
Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541
125 Webster St.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.
Phone Howe// 777
Conventional Terms Guaranteed
FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Modern. Equipment
Abbuiance Service
Phone UP 8-3172
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan
Coll 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Wiltse Electrical
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 W « t M-36 Pinckrwy
M o m UP 8-5554

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X-Ray
Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7
And by Appointment
Pnone AC 7*2931
300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farms, Hornet, Lake Property
Business Opportunities
List
usr Your
Tour Property
property with
witrt

Gerald Reason

Broker
102 W Main Street
Phone UPtown 8-3S64

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest
Displays of Monuments
NORTHVIUE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works
PHONE Fl 9-0770
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*

^
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VETERINARIAN

UPtown 8-3464
PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

L J. Swartbout
•UIUMNG «. CONTRACTING
Homes, Cottooev Goroges
1292 Darwin Hood, Pinckney
Phone UP 8-3234

H. L Sorrell
WATEt WELLS AND PUMPS
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9 M 5 Dexter - Pmckney Rood
Pfceae HA ±9464

Howell Credit
Bureau

AW Co/fecfKM Rofes 33!*%
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
Ail Iwfofwotton Strictly Confidential
PHONE 1*40 HOWIEl

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE
Pfcone UP 13221
•4?

Notes of
25 Years Ago

and plan to leave soon fur Yellowmake up a delegation to attend
the Grand National Jamboree to stone National Park. The boys are
be held in Washington O. C , late on a hiking trip.
in August. There are now more
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Max Musch, architect for the than 50 troops in Washtenaw and
Livingston counties.
Thursday, August 4, 1960
FERA, was in town last week and
Many from Pinckney attended
drew plans for the proposed new
a44itton t o , the Pinckney School. the Bunker Hill Catholic picnic
The Employers Groups of
The planned addition will be two last Sunday. Road Commissioner
Insurance Companies
stories high with no basement and Charles Murray was toastmaster.
S t a t e Highway Commissioner
will have four class rooms.
For Insurance
The annual reunion of the Mea- Murray D. Von Wagoner and G.
bon family was held at the George O. Kennedy, business manager of
Meabon Sr. home Saturday Aug- the department were the speakers.
A large and beautiful collection
ust 3. There were 70 relatives for
of gladioli were displayed at the
the pot luck dinner.
All the local men employed at Congregational Church Sunday. H.
Ford Motor Company in Detroit F. Kice had nine varieties and
Mrs. Earl Baughn and Rev. Zuse
are enjoying a two week vacation
had several kinds from their garthis month,
A large number from here at- dens.
Word received from Tel Bourtended the Tom Mix circus at Ann
5001 Sirard Drive
bonftais, Jr., and Jimmie Noecker
Arbor. Among them were Mr. and
Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakelai
states that the two are in Colorado
Mrs. Roger J. Can and children,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason and
children, the W. C. Millers, Mrs.
M. E. Darrow and daughter, Constance, and Margaret Curlett.
The
North Hamburg Mite
MONDAY NIGHT. AUG. 8. NBC-TV
Society held a public supper at
the Henry Kice home on Portage
Lake road Sunday and reported
a very good attendance.
The Boy Scouts of America this
year are celebrating the 25th anniversary
of their founding.
Twenty local Scouts and sixteen
from the Wolverine Council will

JAMES BOYD

COOL OFF!!
ESTHER

H E L L E R'S

IERWI

FLOWERS

JOEY BISHOP

"Say It with Flowers"

NEIGHBORING NOTES

Miss Rosalie Ann Hoey, daugh- a liquor-by-the-glass proposal on
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo G. Hoey the November 8 ballot. A total of
of Dexter, recently earned her air- 564 Scio township voters must
hostess wings following the com- sign the petition before the liquor
pletion of a Trans-World airlines bid can be put on the ballot. The
training course in Kansas City. petitions are being circulated by
members of the newly organized
Missouri. She is currently stationed
Scio township licenses association
in Chicago, Illinois.
of which Richard D. King is presA house-to-house campaign in
ident. Voters turned down a simunderway in Scio township to put
iliar proposal in 1952.
Two South Lyon boys were killDEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
More Michigan children should ed Friday when their car ran into
be rushing home after dental check- the side of a gravel truck at South
ups this fall with reports of fewer Lyon. They are James R. Sinclair,
son of the Mayor Herbert R. Sinnew cavities than ever before.
The reason: The Michigan De- clair, and Robert D. Rich. Both
partment of Health this summer boys were sixteen years of age.
has stepped up its topical fluoride The truck driver reported that the
boy's car swerved as it approached
programs for the prevention of
his truck and smashed into its side.
tooth decay.
Started in mid-June, the pro- The truck driver was injured slightgrams will be carried out in 189 ly.
Fire, caused by lightning decenters in 47 counties. This is
four more centers than were set up stroyed the barn on the Elmer
Bristle farm, Scio Church Road,
last year.
The programs are planed and on July 17. Sheep in the basement
supervised by the state health de- of the barn were saved but all hay
partment in cooperation with local and tools were burned.
More than 700 persons attenddentists, local health departments,
and local health committees. The ed the annual family day picnic
Parent's Club of the Pinckney Ele- for Chrysler Proving Grounds
mentary School annually sponsor employees at Dexter-Huron Metropolitan Park on Sunday.
the local clinic.
Fees paid by parents make each
local program financially setlsupporting.
About 40,000 children are expected to have the decay prevenFOR RENT. Roofs Boat Uvtive applied. This will be several
, 10,000 Stinchfield Woods
thousand more than the previous
id. If rented, we will give
year.
_ year's teas*. 3 bedroom
Fluoride solution is being aphouse, full bath, oil heat, elecplied by 19 senior dental students
tric stove and refrigerator, an* I
and 46 student dental hygienists
tomatic washer and drier. 241
from the University of Michigan
x 24 garage and workshop.
and the University of Detroit.
Pinckney's clinic will begin FriCall after 5 P. M. or all dey|
day, August 19, at the elementary
Saturday and Sundayschool. According to chairman,
Mrs. Howard Craig, there are 124
children enrolled for the treatment
this

DICK POPE,THE AQUAMAIDS,THE1
AQUAMANIACS.CYPRESS GARDENS SKI
BALLET, WORLD CHAMPION DIVERS,
CYPRESS GARDENS AQUABABIES.
OWTEDnATEJIKWEtS

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

SPECTACULAR NEW HOUSE MINT!

THE GREATEST ADVANCE IN HOUSE PAINT IN 5 0 YEAR8
\

v
pirn

COLORS STAY
SPARKLING BR№HT
... they re "locked In latex"

v

WHITE THAT'S REALLY WHITE
. . , and stays white

\

LONQ TERM DURABILITY
. . . tetted foryaert

'

UNIFORM SOFT SHEEN
. ..minimizesdefects,
eliminates shiny spot*

>*<-.

BUSTER RESISTANT
... "braathM" to allow
water vapor to •tcapa

HOUSE PAINT

FUME AMD MILDEW RESISTANT
... Idas! for Industrial
and humid areas

NO SAOOWO OR LAP MARKS
< • • stop and start
any tl ma, anywhere
BRUSHES SO EASILY
.just seams to "slip on"

i ennuis PROM

FOR SALE

>

HA 6-5688

UNAflTCTED t t

STATS DA8UN0 CHAN
CLEANS UP WITH WATER
• • brushes, fwlaca* spattan
araaasflydMMd

TOW?

FAINT AT YOUR UfltU
...no toot watt for
surface) tDdiy
I #*»M*MMtM<MM«MMMtkl«tlH«<HMMMMIHHttlM<MHi I

MOSS LMMTNtN« FAST
...bus*, rabvtfoat, cant
marltabaauty

SPECIAL NOTE—to owners of houses vfth
blistering or palnt-peellng problems.
Sberwin-WillJamf A-100 Latex House Paint
can be the solution if proper attention Is
giventosurface preparation. Ask your an- !
thortzed dealertoadvise you.
>•••••••••••••••••••*«••••••••••••••»•«•••»••••••

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking
Water Heating
and Home Heating
Phone 63 — Howell

WYUE L P. GAS

WfKHt
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^BBBSBBaaal^B^B^B^B^Baa^B^B^B^B^BWalBWRaSSBa^B^B^

Lavey Hardware
114 W . Main
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UPtown 8-3221

Mrs. Harry Palmer is spending the week in Ann Arbor at
the home of her daughter Mrs.
William Austin.

hems of Interest About Your Friends and Neighbors
Tommy Cooklin of Grand
Rapids is spending this week at
the Jack Young home.
Cadet Richard Wylie on leave
from West Point Military Academy is spending this month with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Wylie.
Mr. and Mrs. HoUis White and
sons, Roy and Edsel, are spending
their vacation in Florida where
they have visited at Eau GaUie,
Canal Point and Bradenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvffle Nash, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Nash, and Jim,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Standlick of
Brighton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Schernbeck and the Rex Davenports all of Toledo were Sunday
guests at the David Mole cottage
at Patterson Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lindsay of
Detroit were'Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floris
Clarke.
John and Gary Davis, Lewis
Schafer and Dennis Stevens, junior members of the Huron-Portage
Yacht Club, are participating this
week in the junior sailing championships at Put-in-Bay.
Mrs. Ernest White and MrsKathleen Chappelle and children
of Howell were Tuesday night
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben White.
Clyde Smith of Ann Arbor
was a Seatey caller.
Larry VanSlambrook and Bill
Winger spent the week end in
Osgood, Indiana, where they visited relatives of the former. A trip
thru Brown County State Park,
nationally renown for its beauty,
was a highlight of the trip.
Mrs. William Densham, Miss
Ellen Donald, Mrs. G. M. Price
and* Sylvester Harris visited in
Lansing on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walton and
children spent the weekend in
Hale, Michigan. Cousin, Bobby
Walton, returned with them for
a week's vacation at Hi-Land
Lake.

A m y Pvt. Martin J. Tepatti,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Tepatti,
4710 HU1 Road, Lakeland, Mich.,
recently was assigned 10 the lQlal
Airborne Division at Fort Campbell, Kentucky.
The 101st, a Strategic Army
Command unit, constantly main*
tains an immediate readiness force
for airborne deployment to any
area in the world.
The 25-year-old soldier, a member of Company B of the division's
327th Infantry, entered the Army
in November 1959 and completed
bask training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.
Ht is a 1953 graduate of Holy
Redeemer High School and was
employed by Twin Pines Dairy in
Detroit, before entering the Army.
Lynn Hendee remains a patient
at St. Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor,
where he is reported showing some
improvement.

Mrs. L. Mohlman, Dnyloo
Plains, and Mrs. Doyle Templeton of Keego Harbor were guests
of M«» Robert Amburgey one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams
returned Saturday night from
Jonesboro, Arkansas, where they
visited the former's father. They
were accompanied on the trip by
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner of
Brighton.
Bert Wylie is delivering mail
on route 2 while Harry Murphy
is on a two week vacation from
the post office. Harry and sister,
Drucilla, are taking a motor trip
this week into Virginia and Ten-

Friends and relatives here have
learned that Mrs. Musa Nash
Ayres, 87, 6f Plymouth, suffered
a broken htp in a fall at her home
last Thursday. She is now in
Ridgewood hospital, Ypsilanti.
Thursday night dinner guests at
the Jack Young home were Bernard McCluskey of Los Angeles.
California, and Mr. and Mrs. RayCHURCH SCHEDULER
mond Bums.
C
TtOttAi
On Sunday the Jack Young
._». J. W. Wlajpw. Paat
Morning Worthip, IOt45 a. m.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burns,
Sunday School 9t30 a. m.
Mrs. Thersa Coyle, Bernard McChoir rafcttrtal Thursday avowing 7tJ0.
Cluskey, the Don Burns family
Summer Sorvic* fhru July, 8 %an'.
and the Kenneth Fryes of Brighton all visited the D. E. Conklin
family in Grand Rapids.
Sunday School, * 4 S a. m.
Morning Worship, lltOO a. m.
Reverend and Mrs. Ezra Beachy
Youfh Choir, 6 p. m.
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Goulet of of Goshen, Indiana, were weekBvoninQ Sorvica, f p. in.
Wadnatday Sanior choir practice, 8 p. m.
Portage Lake have announced the end guests at the Gary Eichman
mid-waok prayar tarvica 7i30
arrival of a son, Matthew Conrad, home and Saturday callers at the p. Thursday,
m
on July 12 at an Ann Arbor hos- .Robert Tasch home. The Beachy's
pital. The young man weighed in who are enroute home from a
0AH UAH •AfflfT CMMCM
at 8 pounds and five ounces.
three week vacation s p e n t
Sunday fccfcooi 9i43 «. m.
Mike Clark, son of the Norman traveling in Wisconsin, Canada,
Morning Worship lltOO *. m.
Voufh Fellowship 6*43 p. m.
Clarks, is spending this week at northern Michigan and New York
Wednesday night prayer service 7i30
a church camp near Traverse City. were accompanied by their daughEvening Worship 7s30 p. m.
Mrs. Clayton Bekkering and ter, Ruth. They report that their
daughter, Judy, visited at the three older daughters, all graduHIAWATHA SSACH CMMCM
home of Mrs. Lorraine Grugel in ates of PHS are busy with inA total of $27,379.67 has been Leslie on Sunday.
teresting careers in the East. Bertie
lev. Ckartea Mhtiaal.
paid to Livingston County wool
Bible
School. 10*00 a. m.
is
a
visiting
nurse
in
Ephreta,
Pa.,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beck spent
Morning Worship, UiOO a. m.
growers in the form of payments their vacation at Big Portage Lake where she will assume a position
Young People, Oi4S p. m.
earned in the national wool pro- in the Waterloo area last week.
Evening Service, liOO p. m.
as school nurse in September.
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.}, Monday. 6.43
gram for the 1959 marketing year,
Mr, and Mrs. Ted VanderWer- Lucille is with Newsweek Maga- p. m.
Praise 4 Prayer Service SiOO
according to Irene Briggs of the ven attended a party in Dearborn zine in New York City and is do- p. Wednesday,
m.
County Agricultural Stabilization Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs, ing research for a historical issue
IT. MAiYI CMIMCM
and Conservation (committee of- Grant Null on their 25th wedding to be published next year. Lois
fice).
anniversary. The Null's nieces Yake is with the Compton Adfey vto wood
The payments now made were and nephews staged a hillbilly vertising agency, also in New Schedule
Sunday Masses* 6*30, 8:00, lOtOO, 11.30
earned on marketing of wool and wedding which proved highly en- York Citv.
9 o'clock Mas* «lao.
unshorn lambs during the year tertaining. A buffet supper was
Weekday Messi StflD a. m.
Novena devotions in honor of Our Mother
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Al
Zaagsma
and
from April 1, 1959 through March served to more than 80 guests.
of Perpetual help on Thursdays at 7;3pp. m.
daughters of Detroit were Sunday
31, 1960.
Contessionst Saturday - 4.90 to 5i30 and
Mrs. Marshall Meabon enter- visitors at the home of Mrs. Paul 7i30
to 9t00 p. m.
On shorn wool the rate of pay- tained fifteen guests at a kitchen
MTH8JL BAPTtfT CMMCM
ment is 43.2 percent of the grow- shower Saturday evening at her Curlett.
Of H O W t U
er's net proceeds from wool mar- home for the pleasure of Miss
ketings, or $43.20 per $100 re- Dawn Hamblin of Detroit. Miss
Specializing in Fine
Evening Worship, 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10*00 a.m.
ceived. Hor unshorn lambs, the Hamblin will become the bride of
Morning Worship, 11 tOO a.m.
rate is 75 cents per hundredweight Robert Meabon on August 20, in
Oanieis Band; Young Peoples Group Sunday, 6*00 .pm.
for the liveweight of lambs sold.
Grayling, at the home of her
Evening Worship, 7i30 p.m.
Mid-week prayer service and Bible Study,
ALSO
parents.
Wednesday, 7*30 p.m.
A Southgate woman was injured
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
BUILD GAtAOIS &
in a boating accident on Half
Thursday, August 4, 1960
CAtPfMTlI WORK
Moon Lake Sunday. Mrs. Halga
FUarski, 20, was treated in St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
10007 Dexter-Pincfcney * d .
Arbor, and released on Monday.
M V I N f MftVfCISt
She had suffered lacerations of
8i30 Matin*
her right arm when she was thrown
9,445 Sunday School and Bible Claas
11:00 Liturgy, with Sermon
from the boat operated by her
Communion: Ail major festivals and the
leaf Sunday of every month.
husband. A large wave from a
For Information Phon*
passing boat caused the accident.
ACedomy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nash had
you art not already our customer and art planning on making
as their guests last Tuesday the
a changt, wt'd bt glod to ttrvkt you.
Rex Davenports of Toledo, the
Davis Moles of Patterson Lake,
A tank full of oil k'—ps your tonic from moistun and rutting.
the Lloyd Nash family and Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Carpenter.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall spent I
Wednesday at Saugatuck and visI WILL BE AT MY HOME TO COLLECT
LUMBER — COAL — FUEL OIL
ited in Sturgis before returning
PAINTS and BUILDING HARDWARE
home.

Wool Payments
Total $27,379^7

CABINETS

Claude Swarthout

SUMMER PRICES
COAL AND FUEL OIL

UP 8-3108

TAKE THE SUMMER TO PAY
tf

NOTICE

D. E. HOEY & SON

Daxtar, Mt*lgon

Phon. HA 6-1119

Through a special purchase we are able to offer
the following bargains:

HEAVYWEIGHT
FELT BASE RUGS
9 Ft. x 10 ft., 6"
12 Ft. x 12 Ft
9Ft.xl5Ft
I2t.xl5 Ft
9Ft.xl2Ft

$6.95
12.95
10.95
15.95
8.95

Others, 9x12, $5.95 & $7.95
LONG-WEARIN&—EASY-TOJCLEAN

ROTO-VINYL RUGS
9x12
$13.95
SEE OUR COMPLETE UNE OF 6 FT., 9 FT.,
AND 12 FT. LINOLEUMS

Brighton Floor Covering
421 W. Main SfnMt
JOE A. HOWIE, Owner
AC 7-2281

Anytiii

WAYNE CAMt Soles
Phone AC 7-2281
84100

Conservation
Notes
Through the eyes of Michigan
rural mail carriers, Conservation
Department game men will have
their final picture of this fall's
pheasant and grouse hunting prosspeqts sometime in late August.
Mail carriers will make annual
pheasant brood counts along their
regular routes during the July 25
thru August 6 period to help
measure ringneck numbers which
will be available to hunters in
October. They abo will make
grouse brood counts during the
first three weeks of August
Last year, more than 550 carriers cooperated in the pheasant
survey while driving some 330,000
miles to deliver the maiL
Mail carrier counts have proven
quite reliable in previewing the
state's pheasant and grouse kill.
In 1959, they showed a 27 percent drop in pheasant production
from the year before; pheasant
take was down 22 percent coinpared with 1958. The Departments forecast of slightly better
grouse hunting in 1959, bated on
mail carrier counts, also held true.
ACCIDENT U f O n
County Accident Report for the Week of July 24th
to July 30th. 19 property damage
accidents, 15 personal injury accidents, 25 persons injured, I
and 57 cars involved.

Village Taxes

Every Monday
2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
RUTH RITTER, Village Treasurer
250 PUTNAM STREET

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER
PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN
UP 8-3564
REAL ESTATE RpR SALE
OTHER HOMES, FARMS, COTTAGES for sale.
120 A., fair Buildings
$16,500.00
SILVER LAKE HOME
$8000,00
PINCKNEY - 189 A., fair bldgs. (creek thru)
$28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Comer Drive In, M 4 6 ,
$1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY - 2 acre* on M-36, good house
$8,500.00
COON LAKE LOTS for tale.
HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home
$16,000.00
40A GOOO HOUSE
tUflOQM
BNCICNEY BRICK HOME, 7 rm., low down payment.
OUCK LAKE, 4 rm., lake privilege*
* 5,500.00
LAKE FRONT
$T500 dn.
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX
^=r.
„ $12,000.00
7 RM. HOME, in Pindcney, betement, oif furnace,
low dn. payment
$6500
RESORT STORE - BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
LAKE FRONT resort
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Join Our N e w . . .

Newest, Easiest- Way To Have

a THOUSAND DOLLARS FAST!

N

iger do y

U

head ab<

to

ry about keeping

O
g
THOUSANDAIRE CLUB
it
h
d dollars fast.

y

water

.i

$

Look how fast your Money adds up to 1 , 0 0 0 Dollars

ALL IT TAKES IS '5.00 TO START

PAYMENTS of '5.00 per week

¥

Go today to one of McPherson State

¥
¥

% in 50 weeks you have $250.00

Bank's two convenient offices. Tell the

in 100 weeks you'll be half way there with $500.00

teller you want to be a THOUSANDAIRE.
Make your first payment of $5*00. You'll
receive your Club Coupon Book and be

in 150 weeks it adds up to $750.00

in just 200 weeks from the day after you j o i n e d the
THOUSANDAIRE CLUB you will h a v e a THOUSAND
DOLLARS - PLUS interest at 3% in the bank

on your THOUSANDAIRE way.

aaMOBt of year weekly payMeat, that
a THOUSANDAIRE.

If yea with yotf May
of

Of

*
*
*
*

Not everybody can be a Millionaire
but most everybody can be a

¥
¥

Join The Thousandaire Club Today At.. .

*

¥

McPherson State Bank
Howell — Pinckney
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"Serving Since 1865"
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] Farmer Clubs Give Michigan State
Notes of
1
Pair Announces
1500 Free
48 Years Ago
Latest Contest
Hunting Tickets

Fred Grieves of Pinckney look
first place in the automobile parade held at the automobile paradf
ade held at the Stockbridfe homecoming for the best decorated car
in the parade.
Fred Swarthout has been appointed assistant teller at the Mc :
Phenoo Bank in Howell.
When a small boy begins to
state his side of the case he is accused of "talking back."
Miss Ida Markham is in Detroit
this week looking up the latest in
fall styles in dress making.
The Livermore families will
hold their annual reunion at the
Carmi Webb home August 8.
Eugene Heatky can justly boast
of his banner field of com on
Maple Ridge Farm that far surpasses anything in this area. It
now has a prospective yield of 125
bushels per acre.
Robert Edwards of Anderson
shipped sixty-six hogs last week.
He received $1069.69 for them.
This is probably the largest shipment of hogs made by one person
in this county.
Frank Bell, 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Bell, of southeast of
Pinckney, died at U. of M. Hospital this week.
Miss Emma Gilchrist of Chicago, Illinois is visiting at the Samuel Gilchrist home.
Lester Sharp, of Chubb's Corners was chosen by a committee of
School Commissioner Maude Benjamin and Silas Munsell as the
boy having the best paper written
on agriculture at the 8th grade examinations in May. He will have
all his expenses paid to the State
Fair by the Agricultural Society.
The Portage Lake Cottagers are
planning a big Gala Oay for August 12. It will be bigger than any
celebration ever held at the lake.
The main feature of the day will
be a time handicap motor boat
race over a six-mile course. Twenty boats are expected to compete.
There will also be races to determine the championship of the
lake and the free-for-aU races for
the 1912 sailing championship. The
floor of the dance pavilion has
been rebuilt for the occasion.
Everyone is invited and all events
are free of charge.
Miss Sara Ledwidge of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with relatives
here*
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, August 4, 1960

I

About 1,500 southern Michigan
termers will pass out guest hunting ticket* this fall.
The farmers belong to nearly
50 hunting dubs sponsored by the
Cooperative Extension Service and
the Michigan Cooservatioo Department.
Charles Shkk, Michigan State University fisheries and wildlife specialist outlines the plan this way:
"The conservation department
provides the tickets. It also prims
signs saying, 'No Hunting without
Permission.*
'
"Each club member is furnished
these signs to put on his property.
He gets three or four tickets to
hand out
"A hunter must pick up a ticket before going to a member's field.
He returns it to the farmer at the
end of the day.**
Ticket holders park their can in
a farmer's yard. That way hunters
aren't likely to be careless because
they must return to the farmhouse
before leaving.
'The plan was begun in 1929
near Williamston in Tnghftm
county," "Interest grew rapidly until World War II reduced the number of hunters. In recent years,
growth resumed.
"Persons forming new clubs
must apply to the department by
September \ to take part this year.H
Last year the clubs opened at
least 130,000 acres to responsible
sportsmen. Farmer members were
able to control the number and
type of hunters on their land. Without this assurance, many would
have put upMNo Hunting" signs.
"The hunter benefits in another
way,'1 Snick points out. "One ticket
lets him go anywhere on land
owned by a club's member. He
*heed not get permission from each
owner."
So far, all dubs are in the south
half of the lower peninsula. The
program has caught on best near
large cities. There has been little
interest farmer north where small
game hunting pressure is not great.
The M. S. U. specialist feels
hunters and farmers get along better than some persons believe. In
a 1958 survey by the state conservation department four of five
southern Michigan land owners
said they would let someone hunt
on their land. They only wanted
a little courtesy.
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SERVICE

A great BIG SMILE is all that
is needed for anyone in Michigan
to enter the latest contest announced by the Michigan State Fair.
Just send a clear photograph of
that BIG SMILE, along with name
age, address and phone number
to the Michigan State Fair Contest Director, Detroit 3, Mich. The
photos must be entered by August
15.
You can enter yourself or you
can send in a photo of your friend,
child, parent or anyone in Michigan. The Smile Contest will have
three divisions according to age
groups:
1. Junior Division - ages 6
through 12.
2. Teen-age Division - ages> 13
through 19.
3. Adult Division - ages 20 and
up.
Three winning smiles will be
picked, one in each of the divisions.
The photographs will be judged
by a committee comprised of representatives of the State Fair, the
Detroit Press Photographers Association and the Michigan State
Dental Societies, cooperating with
the Smile Contest.
Each of the winners will be
awarded a "Day at the State Fair."
They will be given trophies at the
Music Shell at 1 p.m. Friday,
September 2, and then will be
royally entertained. For example,
the younger child will receive meal
tickets and Midway rifles; the teenage winner will be a guest at the
Pat Boone show and meet the
stars; and the adult winner will
be similarly feted. All will be otherwise entertained and treated as
celebrities.
/
Pictures of the winners and
semi-finalists will be enlarged and
become an integral part of the
large dental education exhibit during the State Fair, September 2
through 11, sponsored by the
Michigan State Dental Societies.
But it's the smile that counts - not
the condition of the teeth.
Tali It Over
If there's an August camping
trip in your family plan, prepare
your very young children for this
experience. Home economists at
Michigan State University suggest
you explain in detail what the family will see, do, hear and eat while
camping under the stars.

A NEW AND
REVOLUTIONARY PAINT
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ROX

5 YEAR
ALL-SURFACE
PAINT
for oxtodor or interior uso on
WOOD, BRICK, BLOCK, PLASTER, ASBESTOS
SIDING, STUCCO, T I N , METAL, STEEL, IRON,
ALUMINUM, ASPHALT SHINGLES, BOATS
Forgot all your previous notions about paint! Front the magic
of modern chemistry has come a new paint unlike any you
have ever known. Ita name—Rox 5 Year, All-Surface Paint—
deecribee it well. Uea Rox to save time, money and effort
and to achieve lasting beauty. Available in 10 colon.
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Two people received severe headcuts and body bruises
when this car went out of control on Rush Lake Road, near
Chamber* Road, last Thursday about noon. Tho driver of
tho car was Darroll DSotsch, 18, U.S.A., 3rd Missilefen.,at
tho Korchoval bate, Detroit. Riding with him was Miss
Donna Jammbowski, 16, of 4405 Wesson, Detroit. Both
woro taken to McPherson Health Cantor by ambulance.
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Conservation
Notes
Conservation Department game
men are recommending moderate
cutbacks in this fall's "any deer"
kill and hunting permits.
Their tentative recommendations
caU for a drop in special season
kill from nearly 47,000 anterless
deer last year to approximately
44,500 this fall. "Any deer" take
would dip from 2.5 to 2.4 per
square mile. To reach this kill
quota, 92,700 "any deer" permits
would be issued. Slightly more
than 97,000 were issued in 1959.
As proposed, 35 areas would be
some 18,570 square miles came
under special seasons in 39 areas.
If approved, the increase in total
area open to special seasons would
stem from the addition of some
1,300 square miles—chiefly in eastern Baraga and Iron counties—
where the herd's range has been
hard hit by over-browsing. Nearly
1,000 square miles would be dropped from "any deer" hunting in the
northern lower peninsula. This reduction would take in areas of
Newaygo, Manistee, Berizie, Antrim, Arenac, Ogemaw, and Presque Isle counties where previous
ooen to "any deer" hunting* covering 18,900 square miles. In 1959,
seasons have curbed the herd's
damage to farm crops, orchards,
and its winter range for the time
beini

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
Pinakney, Michigan

VETERAN LOANS
World War II veterans have two
more years in which to obtain
Veterans Administration-guaranteed homes, farm and business loans.
C. W. Nixon, Acting Manager
of the VA Regional Office in Detroit, said today that President Eisenhower has signed a bill just passed by Congress which extends the
July 25, 1960, cutoff date to July
25,1962.
Also, under this new law, both
World War II and Korean Conflict veterans can continue to apply
for direct loans from the Federal
Government if they live in designated rural areas where GI loans are
not obtainable from local lending
institutions. In Michigan, veterans
in larger communities have not
been declared eligible for direct
loans.
Some replenishment of funds
for direct loans was authorized in
Strong public opinion figured
prominently in the game division's
tentative kill quota. Field investigations indicate that 102,000 anterless deer could be harvested
without harming the biological
makeup of the herd. From spring
embryo counts, game men estimate
this year's fawn crop will roughly
replace some 204,000 deer taken
out of the woods since last November from hunting, starvation, illegal
kill, and all other causes.
A breakdown of game recommendations shows that 33,800 permits would be issued for upper
peninsula hunters who would harvest an estimated 15,900 antlerless
deer. Both figures closely parallel
those for last year.
In the northern lower peninsula,
nearly 54,000 permits would be
issued with "any deer" hunters expected to take about 28,400 antlerless deer. This would represent
a cut in both issued permits and
kill from 1959. "Any deer" hunting
would remain unchanged in the
crop-damage area of Allegan
county.
These recommendations will be
discussed by Department officials
during their monthly staff meeting
in Lansing next week. Final Department recommendations will go
to the Conservation Commission
for formal action next month.

the new law, Mr. Nixon said.
New expiration date for the
guaranteed loan program for World
War 11 veterans and for the direct
loan program for both World War
II and Korean veterans is July 25,
1962.
Since it was started in June
1944, the GI loan program has
guaranteed more than five million
•loans to World War II veterans,
totaling approximately $41 billion,
and to 775,000 Korean veterans,
amounting to nearly $9 billion.
Since direct loans were first
authorized in July 1950, the VA
has made 165,000, totaling $ i J
billion in rural areas and small
towns where veterans could not
secure loans from local lending
facilities. .
While both World War II and
Korean veterans may now apply
for direct loans through July 25,
1960, Korean veterans may continue to seek VA guaranteed loans
through January 31, 1965, through
previous legislation.
The GI loan interest rate of 5V4 percent remains unchanged by
the new law.
The new law also will require
that earnest money deposits veterans make be placed in trust accounts so that they will be safeguarded in case the builder becomes insolvent.
Another provision will allow the
VA to quarantee a loan to long
as the application is received prior
to the new terminal date.
Formerly, the law provided VA
had one year in which to issue its
evidence of guaranty. This amendment will allow the guaranty of
loans submitted before the terminal
date because of title problems, delays in construction, or other reasons the loan cannot be completed
within one year.

The Dishonor Roll

by Jerry Marcus

"PU TAKI THAT 17-FOtNT-SAKTY CHICK
YOU OPPttlD."

Th* Travhn Sofoty 5«rvfca

Motor vthicU accidents killed 37,600 ond injured
2,$70,00Q portons in 1959.

I

A Little Goes a Long Way

Bleach-happy homemakers often
find their white sheets and towels
going to pieces after a few washings. Home economists at Michigan
State University say the life of any
fabric it shortened when overdoses
of bleach are used in the laundry.
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CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED IN

PINCKNEY

DIABETIC SUPPLIES
We Refrigerate
IUTIN (INSUUN, LILLY)

Drug Store
Restaurant

Phone UPtown 8-3480
107 E. MAIN, PINCKNEY

SEA

ICE CREAM

DIATETIC ICE CREAM

WANTADS
FOR SALE: Scenic five acres
with well and septic tank. Call
.Andy Campbell, Ph. UP -3287
FOR SALE: Glads 50 .cam* a doz.
Marshall Meabon. 1135 W. M36.
FOR SALE: Old corn. 9119 Cedar
Lake Road. Ph. Pinckney, UP 8
-5555.
FOR SALE: good papering outfit and davenport, will sell cheap
212 E. Main Street. Ph. UP 8
3185.
FOR SALE: 1954 Ford coupe,
V-8, good motor, radio and
' U P 3 2
WANTED:" The County Board of
Education will accept written applications for the position of
C o u n t y Superintendent of
schools. Must have 4 years
teaching experience, Masters degree. Deadline for applications
is An?ust 5,to be received at
Court House annex.
NEED CASH?
We pay cfih or trade; used
gum and outboard motors. MID
Cretk Sporting Goods, Dexter.
BROKEN GLASS in your «ar
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
tfc
REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, processed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
HoweH 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.
FOR RENT Year-around home, 6
rooms and bath. Call Uptown
8-9991.
at Patterson Lake.
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment on ground floor, modern.
Reasonable rent. Available now.
3410 W - M-36.
ALUMINUM siding and roofing. Free estimates. Geatile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143,
WANTED: to buy standing alfalfa
and straw on field. Three Bros.
Farm, Dexter - Pinckney Road,
Ph. UP 8-3464.
FOR SALE: Storm windows, assorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

SAV£ ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS
NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND
PROPERTY DAMAGE

$8.80 For 6 Months
SEE OR PHONE:

LOUIS A. ROGERS

Ph. UP 8-3369
FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth high
drive. Ph. UP 8-9974.
FOR SALE: Two Cushman motor
scooters, very reasonable. Ph.
UP 8-3321.

FOR SALE: standing hay and
rolled bales. 3025 Patterson
Lake road, Ph. UP 8-3307.
LANDSCAPING, planning and
developing by experienced landscaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, Sod.
Hi-^and Gardens and Lanctscaping. Ph. UP 8-6681.
WANTED: Baby-sitting by high
school girl. Call Mary Lee Ph.
UP 8-9981.

The O. E. S. Chapter 145 of
Pinckney will hold its annual bazaar Saturday at the Masonic
Hall. This popular event will feature booths, fish pond, baked
goods, aprons, flowers, in addition
to a delicious plate luncheon:
hours are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Public
invited.
»

•

*

•

•

On Sunday, August 7, St. Judes
Guild will again serve an out-door
breakfast on St. Mary's School
FOR SALE: Used pine T by 6's
grounds from 7:30 to 11:30 a.m.
and used windows and doors.
Leonard Lee Ph. UP 8-3187.
* * * * *
The village council will hold
FOR SALE: 54 Buick hardtop,
its regular meeting on Tuesday,
2 door, no rust, excellent conAugust 9, at the fireball, at 8 p.m.
dition. Reasonable. Call after 5
* * * * *
p.m. at 11213 Me Gregor Road,
The Putnam Township bxjard
Pinckney.
will meet at the townhall at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, August 9.
* * * * *
The Pinckney C o m m u n i t y
Schools Board of Education holds
its regular meeting at the high
Mrs. Tony Dissinger of Detroit school home economics room at
is spending the week with her 7:30 tonight.
The Reverend Harry Kellogg, of
sister Mrs. Harold Myer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Myer are Ann Arbor, will fill the pulpit at
parents of a son, Dean Andrew the Congregational Church during
born July 26th and weighing 7 lbs. Rev. Winger's absence. Don Winger will deliver the sermon one
6 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Richmond Sunday of this month.
The 8 a.m. services at the Conand Mr. and Mrs. Laumor Barbor
are vacationing in Northern Mich- gregational Church which were
held on a trial basis for several
igan.
Mrs. Margaret Haines and Mrs. weeks have been discontinued."
Monica McKhun were guests The regular worship hour is at
Thursday at the home of Mr. and 10:45 a.m.
Mrs. James McKhun at which
time Tim celebrated his 2nd birthday.
Duane Leroy Haines, son of Mr.
Stephen Kaiser celebrated his
5th birthday Friday at the home and Mrs. Clifford Haines of 405
of his grandmother Mrs. Margaret Rose Street, Pinckney, Michigan,
enlisted in the U.S. Navy, 27 July
Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore 1960, in the Nuclear-Electronics
attended the birthday party Satur- Field. His recruit training will be
day evening at the home of Mr. at the Navy Training Center, San
and Mrs. Ted Honacker, Mr. Diego, California.
Honacker being the honored and
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
surprised guest.
Thursday, August 4, 1960
Mrs. Barbara Clark and children are spending this week at
Portage lake vacationing with the
Stanley Phillips family.
The OUT DOOR COOKING
4-H Club with Mrs. Kiliam as the
leader had 14 exhibits and 14
blue ribbons awarded at the Fowlerville fair this last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon VanSJambrook are leaving Wednesday to
visit their son.and family Lt. and
Mrs. Richard VanSlambrook of
Glenburn, North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Cosgray and family and
Mrs. Josie Dyer were Sunday night
supper guests at the home of Mrs.
Carlie Weidman and sons, at
which time Jim Wheeler observed
his birthday.
A very enjoyable time was had
by some 40 or 50 dames, rebbels
and Gregory folk, Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bangs
Richmond, where a potluck dinner was served, and everyone
spent the afternoon posing for
pictures in their old time costumes.

GREGORY
News Notes

Enlists in Navy

News from the . . .
HAMBURG AREA
By MRS. LESTR McAFEE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold • Rady
spent the weekend at Bear Lake
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
Gunn Jr.
-Mfs-. June Ba-schai' and son,
Daniel, and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Bashal of Dearborn called on the
-..Gerald DeWolfs of Ore Lake
Shores on Sunday.
Peter Gercyz Jr. and John
Pictras Jr. have enlisted in the Reserves at the Ann Arbor Reserve
Center.
The Hollis White family are
spending their vacation tourog
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kubat and
sons arrived home Saturday from
Ludington where they fished at
their cottage in that area.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester McAfee
were in Detroit on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darel Baker of
Lakeland returned home from
Manitaulin Island Monday. They
spent the months of June and
July at Kagawon Lake on the
Island.
Mrs. Walter DeWolf and son
Jerry, of Hamburg leave today for
Hale, Michigan, where they plan
to spend two weeks at their cottage on Lands Lake.
Miss Olive Robinson of Parishfield, accompanied by Mrs. Ruth
Burnette of Webster arrived home
today after touring thru Canada
and to the Western coast.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tepatti of
Shangrila entertained a number of
friends on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs,
Coyle Fisher of Birmingham, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Schwirelz of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kline of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rettman of St. Clair Shores. The
men formerly played together as
a five piece orchestra. They played at many well known places in
Detroit. They were invited on the
Pontoon Boat owned by Mr. and
Mrs. James Geary of Strawberry

Phone AC 7-7985

Lake and played as they cruised
down Zukey and the chain of
Lakes surrounding.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hamilton
and on of Anchorville, Mich.,
spent the weekend with her parents, the Ivan Waterburys of Hamburg.

LOCALS
The services of a' veterinarian
are now available in this community. Ervin Green, who was awarded his D. V. M. in Veterinary
Medicine at Michigan State University in June, recently opened
offices at his home, the Three
Brothers Farm, on Dexter-Pinckney read.
Ervin was graduated from
Pinckney High School six years
ago. He is the son of Eugen.
Green of the same address.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jeffreys of
Bay City have moved to Monroe.
A member of the Michigan State
Police, Pat, was transferred tp the
Erie Post near Monroe recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Widmayer have been entertaining their
grandchildren, Lynda, Mike and
Jil Jeffreys for the past two weeks
while their parents were getting
settled in their new home at Monroe.
Reverend J. W. Winger is on
a month's vacation from his duties
as pastor of the Congregational
church. The Wingers are leaving
this week for a trip thru northern
Michigan.
Lightning-caused farm fires have
done more than $2 million damage
in Michigan in the last four years,
say Michigan State University
farm safety specialists.

Were Headquarters
for happy boating
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Pinckney Masonic Hall
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Cony-Out Service

THE SPAN AMERICA
PIRATE

1960
•JOHNSONS

INCLUDING THE
"MIRACLE MOTOR"
THE
SEA-HORSE V-75

Your ploa$uro it our buimtsi—
w# always haw fimt to talk I
Whether you're a greenhorn or an old
green water man, come see us. 7; about
hardware, trailers, paint, knots, hulls,
motors, you name it! We don't know
all the answers, but we'll look up the
ones we don't. So bring in the family.
They'll all have fun. And don't worry if
your wallet's dark. Terms are easy to
arrange.

•••••
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Ted Cobb

9653 Kress Road
Phone Brighton A C 9-7084

BOATS AND
MOTORS
LAKELAND

